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:411affected CATcandidates will get new schedules'
~
, For the last 10 days, Prometric, the company contracted by the

Indian Institutes of Management (IIMs) to conduct the
computer-based Common Admission Test, has been in the
limelight for the wrong reasons, Technical glitches marred the
test this year and public criticism has been directed towards the
company. RAMESH NAVA, its vice-president and general
manager, Asia-Pacific, Japan & Africa, speaks to Archana M

I; Prasanna on what went wrong with CAT 2009. Edited excerpts:

fully validated the functionality
of the testing software and the
preparedness of the labs. The
demo exam performed well and
there was no indication at that
time of any computer virus in-
fection and/or system problems.
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How did the virus attack

happen? Wasn't there an anti-

virus mechanism in place?

To facilitate the delivery of the
computer~based CAT to candi-
dat~s, V{espent many months
evaluating and preparing 361
testing labs at 104 locations
across 32 cities in India. To se-

cure 17,000 computer facilities,
the existing network of com-
puters within the colleges se-
lecte~ as testing centres were
uti1ised. On,eachnetwork, anti-
viruS progralns \vere installed~ "

, , , ' Unfortunately, viruses alre8,dy
Ii:'~stent on sqme of these net~

works and comptltersJpriorto
the exam delivery infected the
workstationsbeingused for the
CAT2009.Prior to the exams,
ail labs were tested thorough-
ly,including the delivery of a spe-
cially prepared demo exam that

After the first few days of
CAT, what was the

commlinication given to you

by the IIMs?
Candidates are the first and
foremost priority for both IIMs
and Prometric.W~are working
togetherto ensureallcandidates
are accommodated within this
year's testing period. This in-
volves status reports and daily
meetings in which we collec-
tively assess our progress and
determine specific areas of fo-
cus for .thenext day.

candidates impacted by the com-
puterviruses have already been
rescheduled and most of those

have already tested success-
fully. To ensure we satisfy the
remaining demand, we have
added 13 additional testing labs;

Thereare reportsthat certain" representingmorethan 500test",
II~ offjcial~ar~nofhappy,~gwo~~t~t}pl1!", "
'wlth thewaythetestwas "" '-<'
conducted." There are also rumours in the

Prometric and NIIT are deeply 11Mcamp that CAT may be
concerned that some candidates scrapped this year.
have been disadvantaged and Despite the unfortunate issues'
we areworkingtirelesslyto rec- causedby the identifiednetwork
tify the situation. Many of the viruses, almost all candidates

Reports say some 11M
directors were not in favour

of a computerised CAT,
wanting to give it more time.
We are unaware of any internal
discussions the 11M directors

may have'had and it weuld be
inappropriate for us to comment.

ing to 241,582 candidates with-
in a window of 10 days across
104 testing centres in 32 citiep
is an ambitious project, but well
within the means and experi-
ence of Prometric. Having put
in place a solution that does not
require continuous internet con-

nectivity, the
CAT is not lim-
ited in either
scale or reach in
the way that an
internet-based
testing program
might be.

Willthere bea We regret anyrefundfor " "
studentswho negativeexpenences
are not able to thatcandidatesmay
appear for the havehad butwerescheduled '
dates?How believemovingfrom
many students d

"
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' couldtake up paperan p~nci 0 What has
this option? computerISan been
Our priority " rta t t Prometric and

right now is to Impo n Sep IIMs' learning
resolve any re- forwardfortheIIMs from
mainingtechni- d I d" organisingthe
cal issues and an n la CSTCATfor
e~everyone ,.. the firsttime? I.
who wants to taketl1is,yearJs PrometrichaSromputerised~-

are continuing to successfully CAT has an opportunity to do' dreds of exabls over the,past;18
test without any issues, and the so. To that end, all affected can-' years and eac}1ofthese'bene-'
total number of impacted can- didates willbe,:~schectuledahd fited ffQinth~:;~xt>en~pce'<wd '
didates has decreased signifk offered atest;in:the cqrningdays. 'l~s§dI?-s learneacfr9xnthe'te~ts"
cantlysince dayol1e.Thisis the , " " " "that camebeforethese,While
fu:sty~arof aco~ter"based W)lIthetebea,delayin' 'weare.recordingisSues~t;lk-
CATaridimprovementsare.con, announdng the result? . ingnote'of~ssible ch;1ngesfor
tinuallybeingrn~petd~h#Pro7.\,!he;cteCisi?ntPannou,nce.th~ . ne;idyear,jt""o~l?~eip~iwto-
~raxn~~\:Ve;Tegret~ny:negi"<,rele~~F,pf final resu1t~ to~~di-~' pr:!;~teforttsto,:~~e fq~pn t~e
ti,veeXP.enence~ or,mconvel}" ,date~qn1anuary 22 ISWith the, c;urrent,task athapd.;iPrometric
iences that candidates may have IIMs. and NUT will be conducting
had, but we continue to believe an extensive post-administra-
that moving from paper and pen- Was the high number of CAT tion review and developing a se-
cil to computer is an impor- takersa problemin ries of proposed improvements
tant stepforwardforthe IIMs conductingthetest? for nextyearthat wewillthen
and India. Deliveringcomputer-basedtest- discuss with the IIMs.


